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Old--Year- Red Sox Boagt Bine-Ribbo- n Talent - But They Try Too HardMe Sim Womraemi's AmrosteDO' Rfleeft
They'll Do It Every Time i By Jimmy Hallo

ryEAH-LEFTVT-THOSE OLD SALLPLAVER5SURE X REMEMBEf? RED.
WOULD BE A LOT OP HELP PITCHER ONLYHE WAS A SUCKER FDR

weald fan flat oa their fneea and
by the time they picked them-
selves ap the Yanks were areand
the bead, and the chase weald
start all ever.

Whoa they had to wia. they
eoaldat. Tea eoald almost see
their knuckles gleaming white as
they gripped their bats 8anday
with a tantness bora of despera-tie- ..

1

The odd part ef it Is that most
of the players are eld pros who
have been through the tight spots
before. Which possibly shows
that no matter hew often a con-
cert pianist performs, he never
loses the fear he will strike a
soar aoto.

YEAH'

Marlene Bauer
Steals Show
! Other Well-Regarde- d

Stars Suffer Upsets
By Whitney Martin

ARDMORE, Pa., Sept 14 --UP)

KNOWS WHATADESCRI&NS ANYBODY TOA HI6H CURVE-aXlLD- MT

X USED TO aJYDlDNTUKETHE GDP5TH Ey ONLyHIT TO R16HT FIELD .
KID HIM ABOUT REMEMBER ID HJT. rrfUSED TO UXE TO SVVIN6

By Whitney lffarua
rpiLADIXrHIA. Sept. ll-V- P)

--We Hsleae to the plaintive
threbbta aaetody ef whsteeald
err well hare eeea a ma era

last Saaaay, and it want pretty.
Whether yea like them er aet,

aly a pereea ef sadistic aatvre
eeald have enjoyed the agony of
the Bestoa Red Sex as they drop-
ped a doableheader to the Phil-
adelphia Athletics. Barriag a
mirade, meaaing a sweep of the
fire games remaining with the
Yankees, Joe McCarthy's T team
caa say ealy "Walt till next
year."

Here was a team dying inning
by inning, before your very eyes, i

and In its otter frustration you
wandered what morbid thought
most have been passing through
the minds of the players, as they
saw their one flaming hopes
torn to ashes. Thought ' of what

might hare been: ef that dropped
bail back la Jane which east a
victory: of the hit that didat
materialise that weald hare wea
a rame la Jaly.

The tragedy of it all so far as
the Red Sex are eeaceraed is that
they are a team which seems to
have every thing, from awe-inspiri- ng

power to excellent de-
fense and. the latter part of the
seasea at least, reed pitching.
Yet they apparently are net go-
ing to vto the pennant, and wat-
ching them wallowing in their
own futility Sands y, a possible
reason kept pestering yea antfl it
was recognised.

It isn't that the Red Sox hav-
en't been trying hard eaoagh: it's
Just that they have been trying
too hard.

Maybe their history of frustra-
tion is responsible. They hart
failed so many, many times when
everyone thought they might do

it. They came through once, la
1944, bat the other years they
were chastag the ratabow. They
even got as far as a playoff last
year: again, failure.

This year was going to he dif-
ferent. Ia the spring they leaked
so good yea could have conced-
ed them the pennant. Thea. inex-
plicably, they started the seasea
with the coughing, spattering un-
certainty ef aa ancient flivver ea
a winter tear. Midway of the sea-
son found them a dosea games
back.

They finally began rolling, ev-
erhauling one by one the teams
ahead of them until only the
Tanks stood ia their way.

The closeness of their goal - --

the league lead - - was too stoat
a sonic In their eagerness they
began to press. Time after time
they weald inch up until the
Yankees' shirt tails were all bat
within their grass. Then they

S 'I"THE WART HE GSf PLAYED BAL-L-AT THE FIRST ONE-- K

HAD ON THE
X PLAYED MctiG-- BACK OF

MIS NECK THEMtTWR
SJDEOF HIM WHEN HE WERE JUST MORNING BALDY vOut of the hazy sky shrouding the K CAME UP--HE COULDN'T GLORIES THEV THE CATCHERMerion Golf club today trudged

GO TO HtS RK3KT ONLY LOOKED 600D REMEMBERS
EVERBODyWARMING UP"

a shy, diffident girl,
quite unaware that the suddenly
had become a red hot favorite in FROM THE

BACK'the 49th women's national golf
tournament.

Marlene Bauer of Los Angeles.
national girl's champion, had
turned In the best round of the
tournament to date in advancing
to the quarter finals on a day
which saw a former champion if
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Look Whet Wo Have Foe

SU Choepl

16-F- t. Cabin Cruiser

Completely Equipped

Has It H. r. inboard motor,
lights, sad all the trimmings.
Mounted on an all steel trail or
with new tires. No reasonable
offer win

"
be refused.

' i

State Motors, Ins.
Ill North High St,:

last year's runnerup. and other
major threats vanish from the

Viks Start Tapering
Off for Trapper Tilt

Determined to get some measure of revenge for the 35-- 0 licking
they suffered last season at the hands f the Vancouver Trappers,
Salem high's grid crew hits the tapering-of- f stage today in their prep-
arations for Friday night's season-openi- ng clash with the Trappers

scene in two sudden death rounds
Joining the lithe little western

er in the 18 hole quarter finals
to be played tomorrow were such

Prince Breaks Mark
NEW YORK, Sept

up from fair back in the
sloppy going. Hill Prince, with- - Ed-

die lArcaxo up, sped to an aque-

duct track record today in the
$23,075 Cowdin stakes and posted
a strong claim for seasonal two-yeaf-- old

honors.
Kill Prince sloshed through the

six land one-ha-lf furlong in 1:16-3- 5
j This compared with the pre-

vious mark of 1:17 flat, made by
the two-year-- old King Cole in
September 21, 1940.

early favorites as Mrs. Mark A
on the Vancouver lot.Porter of, Manoa, Pa., the former

JjISTENINSTDTHE.

DESCRIBE AN ABSENT
BROTHER

THANX TO
DCK RUDOLPH

BURSAS! K
NEW YORK

Dot Germain; Dorothy Kirby of rAtlanta, Ga., twice runnerup; Dot
Kieity or Long Beach. Calif., a
former western champion, and

Pancho Ready
To Join Pros

e-1- 5I TUCT, ha. MB1 UcaTS IFony Kiiey of Fort worth, ex.. Phone I
1 ' I

'Scrim' Busys

0CE Gridders

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 14 --CV
Natlonal Tennis Champion Richard
(Pancho) Gonzales' switch from
the amateur to professional ranks
apparently is just a matter of
time.

Sources close to Gonzales said
that he will probably take the

Salem Ball Enthusiasts
Urged to Make .Pledges

All those Salem Senator baseball enthusiasts men and women
alike who are interested in the possible purchase of the local WIL
franchise and Waters field and who would consider buying stock in
a home-own- ed corporation should one be formed, are urged to help

MONMOUTH, Sept. 14 (Spe
cial) Coach Bill McArthur sent

j step after the Pacific southwest

who last year beat Babe Didrik-so- n
Zaharias for the Texas open

title.
Missing from tomorrow's play

will be such able performers as
Mrs. James Ferrie of Long Beach,
who eliminated Peggy Kirk of
Findlay,' Ohio, in the first round;
Mrs. Joanne Barr Tracy of Dal-
las, Tex., who disposed of de-
fending champion Grace Lenczyk.
also in the first round; Helen Si gel
of Philadelphia, runnerup in 1948;
Mrs. Julius A. Page, jr., of Greens-
boro, N. C, 1937 champion, and
Maureen Groutt' of Haworth, N.
J., long a champion tfrreat.

There was good golf and bad
gtylf. .sunshine and showers today
duriiflg the 24 matches leading to
trie quarter finals, and Miss
Bauer's round in defeating Mar-
garet Gunther of Memphis, Tenn.,
1 up, was the outstanding ex-
ample of good golf.
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H clip this coupon for j
c
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Every atch should be cleaned and oiled once s

j year. Bring yours in for free innpection by our eiperU. ; 1

J All our work i guaranteed. ,
yJ (LOIN OWNns.,Now you can get the amazing nen i f i
tLf DuraFower Mainspring for most Elfin modrls. j
W. THE JEWEL BOX l
P 443 State Street

The Viks engaged in a heavy
scrimmage session last night on
rain-soak- ed Leslie field and the
wetness didn't particularly irritate
Coach Loren Mort for familiarity
with wet conditions might be of
help to the locals Friday eve.,

Mort is not yet entirely pleased
with his club's pass defense ability
and will work on that weakness
today. Play-polishi- ng work is
also on tap.

A late change in the starting
lineup Mort plans for the opener
is insertion dt

Al McMullen at the left
guard slot.

Tall Doug Rogers and Dan
Boyd will hold forth at the flanks,
Gordy Bacon, 192-poun- ds, and
Frank "Parker, 205 pounder, will
be at the tackles, and at right
guard Bill Johnson, 180, will be
in a starting role. Jerry Graves,
180, has clinched the center posit-
ion.

Gordy Sloan, the squad's top
passer and a er, will
guide the team from the quarter
spot, at right half it'll be 150-pou- nd

Dale Olson and at full Deb
Davis, 160, will be working.
Either Captain Jim Rock, 190, or
Buzz Covalt, 165, will start at the
left half running post.

the Oregon College of Education
Wolves through a hot scrimmage
session tonight as the OCE's conalong the current poll by sending

--in post-car- ds immediately. The tinued preparations for the sea
son's opener against Whidy Is
land. Naval Training Station, here
Sept. 24th.

One change saw Marv Hiebert,

poll, to determine after a 10-d- ay

period just how much money can
be raised toward the purchase of
the ball club, is being conducted
by The Statesman, The Capital
Journal and Radio Stations KOCO

tournament nere ends aunday. ana
make his first appearance at Madi-
son Square Garden Oct. 27. If was
reported that Gonzales, repeat
winner of the national singles
crown, will receive $30,000 or 30
per cent of the gate receipts on
the forthcoming nationwide tour.

Veteran Frank Parker likewise
was reliably reported ready to
abandon amateur tennis and join
the pro party.

I RON MEN ADD PAlg
SEATTLE, Sept 12 -- jp)- Owner

Frank Dotten of the Seattle Iron-me- n

increased his stable of new
hockey players to six Monday with
the addition of Stan Maxwell, ex-Ne- w

York Ranger,, and Cal
Stearns, formerly with the Los
Angeles Monarchs.

former Dallas star, working at
halfback in place of his usual end
slot.

Kicking standouts thus far are
Quarterback Corky Van Loo and
Halfback Abe Johnson.

To date the Wolves have been
free of injuries.

and KSLM.
The enthusiasts are asked to do

this: Write name and address on
the back of a post-car- d, or in a
letter, along with the amount they
feel they would invest in cor-
poration stock. Ifhen mail the
card to any one of the four agen-
cies mentioned immediately.

After the poll is completed the
cards and letters will be totaled
so as to determine approximately
how much money can be raised
later on, if the club is purchased.
The total will be known only to
the committeemen appointed by

Paint Yourself Ahead

WITH SUDS GIVEN SHERIDAN
SEATTLE, Sept. 13 -- JPf The

Boston Red Sox today assigned
outright the contract of Outfielder
Neil Sheridan to the Seattle Rai- - j

niers of the Pacific Coast league.
Sheridan has played here the last :

two seasons.C3uil HQ, the group of enthusiasts which
met Tuesday at the chamber of
commerce.

The committee will then have
another meeting with General

I HlYTEllAS lOOtUV y
I I B-1- 9 Flight Jackels

Smooth Macks

Top D-- P Mark
CHICAGO, Sept.

Philadelphia Athletics have estab-
lished a new American league
double play record of 198 for one
season set by the Boston Red Sox
in 1945.

Connie Mack's brilliant infield
hung up the record in defeating
the Red Sox twice in Philadelphia
last Sunday.

The game ending and record
breaking double play was started
by Ferris Fain, first baseman. Fain
was assisted all season by the
sharp fielding of Eddie Joost,
shortstop; Pete Suder, second
baseman; Nelson Fox, utility der

and Henry Majeskl, third
baseman.

Manager Bill Mulligan of the
Portland-Sale- m teams to make a
rniinttr-off- er of $60,000 for the
Senators and Waters field. Mulli-- i
gan originally asked $93,000, but
it is felt that he will lower thatrom

INCREDIBLY RUGGED

Phenoplasl
Applied like varnish to table
tops or concrete floors.
Scratch proof, dgaretto-bu- m

proof. Another 'Termanent"
material.

PUIIIL1TE
West Salem
Phono

figure somewhat.
Should the results of the poll

fail to reach a sufficient total in
pledges, the entire project likely
will be dropped. Enthusiasts writ-
ing In pledges are reminded that
they are In no way responsible
for payment of that amount of
money. The poll is merely to de-

termine approximately how much
money there Is available toward

Lteitth
the possible purchase of the local

ilngshold:

Put Enamel to Work on .j.
insicU walls and trim
exterior surfaces
boats and cars fa$e up ( eniouaaiass

Hero's Why Enamel Paint Does

A Better Job

Hera's tho Jacket you have yanted.
The B-1- 9 Flight stylo jacket Durable

poplin outer shell Water repellent,

of course. Alaskan mouton fur collar,

tipper closure, knit cuffs and waist.

Alpacca lined for warmth. Two Slash

pockets.

All This M Only

Then's a full measure of pleasure

in evenj glass of light and Kyeb

BlihWeinkri Light, cool, clear

. ...liielg, refreshing, satisftma.

enamel has gloss like glass '

enamel dries to steel-lik- e surface i

enamel cleans in seconds
enamel lasts and lasts and LASTS

Cost starts LOW . . . WHITE enamel tells
as low as

SIzm 38 to 44qt. t
SPECIAL ENAMEL NOTE

the best paint for all . .
Is PABCO ENAMEL . . .

Wo haven't forgotten tho younger fol-

lows either ... The B-1- 9 Junior hat. floor, wall or deck
the name's CIN-DE- K.

. Try CIN-DE- K "400" enamel 1 1 A all tho fine qualities as tho B-1-

i $5) 41 qt. Water repellent poplin shell, alpacca

lined, Alaskan mouton collar, ripper

closure, knit cuffs and waist Just

the ticket for school and play.ENAMEL at thatthe most useful paint

convenient location
Sizes I to 18
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